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(A Check List) 
By 
CJ. MANKIN 
i\;sociat,· professor, Depar,rnrnt of Pathology 
Agricultural Experiment Slation, 
South Dakota State University 
This host-pathogen and patho­
gen-host check list aUempts lo 
bring together aH available and re­
liable reports of grass and cereal 
diseases found South Dakola. 
This compilation lists collections 
and records of the Plant Pathology 
Department, mycological collec­
tions in the Botany Department's 
herbarium and South Dakota rec­
ords that the cited publi­
cations. 
hosls are arranged alphabet­
ically, followed by a similar ar­
rangement of the causal agents. Fol­
lowing the eausal agent is the loca­
tion within the State where the dis­
ease has been found or reported. 
list ineludcs 650 diseases pro­
duced by 193 causal agents on 114 
hosls. The distribution these dis-
1 
eases within the State is based on 
known reports, however, in many 
cases diseases may be more 
widespread than indicated by the 
reports. 
This index wil I aid in a more rapid 
identification of grass and cereal 
diseases by indicating what diseases 
are known to occur in South Dako­
ta. It may also aid in clarifying 
some the confusion tha! occurs 
in the pathology of grasses and cer­
eals where these plants are attacked 
the same fungus. A rdatively 
complete list of grass diseases 
should of to grass breeders 
the selection and breeding for 
disease resistance. County agents, 
vocational agriculture teachers, and 
students interested iden!if ying 
grass diseases should also find this 
list helpful. 
South Dakota 
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HUTCHINSON I TURNER 
Part I 
HOST 
AGROPYRON CRIST ATUM ( L.) Gaertn., Crested Wheatgrass. 
Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tu!., ergot, Brookings, common on this host. 
Curvularui. geniculata ( Tracy & Earle) BrnxL, leaf mold and secondary root 
Jiusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Wr., secondary rot, Brookings. 
(;loeosporiwn bolleyi Sprague, necrosis, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King & Bakke, leaf spot and root rot, Brookings. 
Puccinia montanensis Ell., brown stripe rust, Hyde. 
Pythium debaryanum .Besse, root necrosis seedling hlight, Brookings. 
l'ythium graminicola ., root browning seedling blight, 
Rhizocotonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Scleropththora macrospora ( Sacc.) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Greg-
ory, Charles Mix, Sh:mnon, Pennington. 
Septoria Frank sp. trilicca T. Johnson, leaf hlnh·h, Brookings. 
Ustilago Berk., lwad smut, Pen!1ington. 
AGROPYRON DESERTORUM (Fisch.) Schult. Desert Wheatgrass. 
Ascochyta sorghi Sacc., leaf spot, Brookings. 
C lilviceps purp1,rea ( Fr. Tu!., Brooki11gs. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( & Ev. VVr., secondary root Brookings. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, necrosis, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King, & Bakke., leaf spot and root rot, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium tritici-repentis Died., leaf blight, Brookings. 
Pyrenochacla lerrestris (Hans.) Cnrcnz, J. \Valker L.arson, pink root, Brookings. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, ron! necrosis seedling hlight, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., root browning and seedling blight, Brookings. 
Stagonospora arenaria Sacc., leaf blotch, Brookings. 
AGROPYRON INTERMEDIUM (Host.) Beauv., Intermediate Whcalgrass. 
Claviceps JIUlpurea ( Tu!., Brookings, 
Fusarium an1minatum ( Ell. & Ev. Wr., rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium graminearum Schwabe., scab and seedling blight, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King, & Bakke., leaf spot and root rot, Brookings. 
Puccinia nnonata Cda .. crown Brookings. 
Pythium delmryanum !Jesse, root necrosis seedling blight, Brnokings. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., root browning and seedling blight, Brookings. 
Pythium irregulare Buis., root necrosis and seedling blight, Brookings. 
Pythium ultimum Trow, root necrosis and seedling blight, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kiiclm, second:irv root Hrookim,:s. 
Xanthomonas transluccns (J.J.R Dowson cerealis ( Hagb. VVallin, hacterial 
blight, Brookings. 
3 
AGROPYRON ORIENT ALE ( L.) Roem. & Schult. 
Puccinia montanemris Ell., brown stripe rust, Hyde, experimental plots. 
AGROPYRON PANORMITAMUM Par!., Wheatgrass. 
Puccinia montanensis Ell., brown stripe rust, Hyde, in experimental plots. 
AGROPYRON REPENS ( ) Beauv., 
Agropyron mosaic, virus, Brookings. 
Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul., ergot, common on this host 
Erysiphe !JC., powdery mildew, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev.) Wr. secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King, & Bakke, leaf spot and rot, nr,ooirmgs. 
Helminthosporium tritici-repentis Died., leaf blight, Brookings. 
Phyllachora ( Pers. ex ) Fckl., tar spot, Brookings, common 
Pseudomonas coronafaciens (Elliot) Stevens atropurpurea ( 
kin) Stapp, chocolate spot, Brookings. 
Pucci11ia coronata c:da., c,rnwn rust, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings, Day. 
Puccinia montanensis ElL. brown stripe rust, Hyde. 
Puccinia ( DC. Wini., leaf rust, 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis and seedling blight, Brookings. 
l'ythium gmniinicola Suhr., root browning and seedling blight, Brookings. 
llhizoclonia solani secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Rhynchosporium secalis Oud.) J. J. Davis, scald, Brookings, Hyde. 
Sclerophthora macrospom Sacc.) Thirnm, Shaw Narns, downy mildew, Brook-
ings, Kingsbury. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl., leaf streak, Brookings. 
Septoria agwpyrina Lobik, leaf hlotch, c:lay. 
Septoria avenae Frank f. sp. trilicea T. Johnson, leaf blotch, Brookings, Hyde. 
Septoria elymi Ell. & Ev., leaf mottle, Brookings. 
Septoria nodorum Bnk., leaf blotch, Hvde. 
Urocystis agropyri (Preuss) Schroet., flag smut, Brookings. 
UstUago spegazzinii Hirsch., st<>m smut, Brookings, Brown, Lincoln. 
Xanthomonas translucens ( J.J.R.) Dowson . cerealis ( Hagb. Wallin, bacterial 
blight, Brookings. 
AGROPYRON lUPAHIUM Scribn. Sm., Streamhank Wheatgrass. 
Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) 'l'ul., ,:.got, Hyde, plots. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Hyde, in plots. 
Pucciuia monlanensis Ell., brown stripe rust, Hyde, plots. 
AGROPYRON SMITHII Rydb., Western Wheatgrass. 
Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tu!., ergot, Hyde. 
Curvularia ( Tracy F:arlc) Boed., leaf mold and sc('ondary roo! rot, 
Brookings. 
Epichloe typhina ( Pers. Fr.) Tul., choke, Stanley. 
Erysiphe graminis .DC., pnwderv rnildew, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev.) Wr., secondary root rot, Jackson. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Spra1;ne, rori! nenosis, Jackson. 
Ilelminthos11orium sativum Pam., King Bakkr, root mt, Jackson. 
Helminthosporium tritici-repentis Died., leaf blight, Stanley. 
Pseudomonas coronafaciens (Elliot) F. L. Stew·ns var. atro1mrpurea ( Reddy & Cod-
kin) Stapp., chocolate spot, Stanley. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings. 
l'uccinia monlanensis Ell., brown strip<' rust, Hyde. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera (DC.) Wint., leaf rust, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Jackson. 
Sclerophthom macrospora ( Saee. Thirnm., Shaw & Naras, mild,·w, Jac-kson. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl., leaf streak, Harding, Buffalo. 
Selenophoma donads (Pass.) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma spot, Jackson, 
Lyman. 
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Septoria agropyrina Lobik, leaf blotch, Clay. 
Septoria elymi Ell. & Ev., leaf mottle, Stanley, Jackson. 
Septoria nodorum Berk . ,  leaf blotch, 
TilleUa culm smut, Brown. 
Preuss ) Schroet. ,  
sp,eg,Jz;;in:ii Hirsch. , stem smut, 
.,·m::,nzz.,nu Hirsch. var. agrestis Fisch. & Hirsch. ,  
Au,,.u,umrnu," trans!ucens ( J .J .R. ) Dowson cerealis ( Hagb. ) 
blight, Brookings. 
AGROPYRON TRACHYCAULUM ( Link ) Malte, Slender Wheatgrass. 
Claviceps purpurea ( Fr. ) Tul . ,  ergot, Brookings, Jerauld. 
Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle ) Boed., leaf mold, secondary root rot, Jerauld. 
Erysiphe graminis DC., powdery mildew, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr. , secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis, Brookings. 
HelmintJwsporiam. sativum Pam. ,  King 1.-,af spot and root 
Pseudomonas coronafaciens ( Elliot ) F . atropurpurea ( 
kin ) chocolate spot, Brookings. 
Puccinia Cda., crown Brookings. 
Puccinia Pers., stem rust, Jackson, Kingsbury, 
ton. 
Puccinia Ell . ,  brown stripe Hyde. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera ( DC. ) Wint. , leaf rust, Hyde. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum.,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Jackson, 
Turner. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl. ,  leaf streak, Brookings. 
Septoria agropyrina Lobik, blotch and leaf spot, Hyde. 
Septoria elymi Ell. & Ev., leaf mottle, Marshall. 
Ustilago bullala Berle, head smut, Brookings. 
Ustilago ( West. ) Niess!, 
AGROPYRON TRICHOPHORUM ( Lk. ) 
Puccinia Cda. , rust, Hyde, 
Puccinia Pers . ,  rust, Hyde, in 
Puccinia Ell. , brown stripe 





in experimental plots . 
in experimental plots. 
AGROPYRON x TRITICUM, Hvhrid. 
Puccinia graminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Brookings, in experimental plots. 
Septoria nodorum Berk. ,  blotch, Brookings, in experimental plots. 
AGROSTIS ALBA L., Redtop. 
Puccinia graminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Brookings. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl. ,  leaf streak, Brookings. 
AGROSTIS Willd., Ticklegrass. 
Fckl. ,  leaf streak, 
( Pass. ) Sprague 
.:,e,ienoono:ma everhartii ( Sacc & Syd. 
speckle, Buffalo . 
AF:QUALIS Sobol ., Shortawn 
Scolecolridwm graminis Fckl. ,  leaf streak, 
ALOPECURUS PRATENSIS L., Meadow Foxtail. 
eye spot, Ziebach. 
G.  Johnson, 
Claviceps purpurea ( Fr. ) Tul. ,  ergot, Brookings, in experimental plots . 
Puccinia graminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Brookings. 
ANDROPOGON GERARDI Vitm., Big Bluestem. 
Ascochyta brachypodii ( Syd. ) Sprague and A. G. Johnson, leaf spot, Gregory. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr., secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Phyllachora lueto-maculata ( Schw. ) Orton, tar spot, Brookings, Grant, Moody, Rob­
erts. 
Puccinia andropogonis Schw., rust, Brookings, Campbell, Minnehaha. 
Puccinia ellisiana Thuem., rust, Brookings. 
Puccinia tripsaci Diet. & Holw., rust, Brookings. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, seedling blight, Brookings. 
Septoria andropogonis J. J. Davis, leaf spot, Brookings, Deuel, Custer, Kingsbury, 
Moody. 
Sphacelotheca andropogonis ( Opiz) Bub., smut, Spink. 
Sphacelotheca occidentalis ( Seym. ) Clint, smut, Brookings. 
Stagonospora simplicior Sacc. & Berl., leaf blotch, Brookings. 
ANDROPOGON SCOP ARIUS Mic'hx., Little Blue Stem. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ces.) G. W. Wils., anthacnose, Roberts. 
Puccinia andropogonis Sehw.,  rust, Fall River, Yankton. 
Puccinia ellisiana Thuem., rust, Fall River. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia oryzae Ryker, root necrosis, Custer. 
Selenophoma donacis ( Pass.) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma spot, Moody. 
Septoria andropogonis J. J. Davis, leaf spot, Brookings. 
Sorosporium ellisii Wint., smut, Spink. 
Stagonospora arenaria Sacc., leaf blotch, Brookings. 
ARISTIDA BASIRAMEA Engelm., Annual Three-awn. 
Sorosporium consanguineum Ell. & Ev., smut, Custer. 
ARRHENATHERUM ELATIUS ( L.) Pres! . Tall Oatgrass. 
Ustilago avenae ( Pers.) Rostr. , loose smut, Brookings. 
AVENA FATUA L., Wild Oats. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. , King & Bakke, leaf spot and secondary root rot, 
Jerauld. 
Puccinia coronata Cda., crown rust, Codington, Spink, Jerauld. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Codington, Brookings. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc.) Thirum.,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Jerauld. 
AVENA SATIVA L., Common Oats. 
Barley yellow dwarf, virus, Brookings. 
Claviceps purpurea ( Fr.) Tu!., ergot, Hyde. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ces.) G. W. Wils., anthracnose, Brookings. 
Fusarium oxysporum ( Schlect.) emend, Synd. & Hans., seed rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium poae ( Pk.) Wr., root rot, Campbell. 
Helminthosporium avenae Eidam, leaf spot, Brown. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. ,  King & Bakke, root rot, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium victoriae Meehan & Murphy, blight, Brookings. 
Pseudomonas coronafaciens ( Elliott) F. L. Stevens, halo blight , Brookings. 
Pseudomonas striafaciens ( Elliott) Starr & Burkh. ,  bacterial stripe, Brookings. 
Puccinia coro1wta Cda., crown rust, Brookings, Spink, Pennington. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings, Butte. 
Pyrenochaeta terrestris ( Hans.) Gorenz, T, C. Walker, Larson, pink root, Brookings. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, seedling blight and root necrosis, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., seedling blight, Brookings. 
Rhizoctcmia solani Kuehn, root rot, Brooking�. 
S clerophthora macrospora ( Saec.) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brook-
ings, Jerauld. 
Selenophoma donacis ( Pass.) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, leaf spot, Brown. 
Ustilago avenae ( Pers.) Rostr., loose smut, Brookings, Spink. 
Ustilago hordei ( Pers.) Lagh., covered smut, Brookings, Spink, Butte. 
BECKMANNIA SYZIGACHNE ( Steud.) Fern., American Sloughgrass. 
Erysiphe graminis DC., powdery mildew, Brookings, Butte. 
Puccinia coronata Cda., crown rust, Brookings, Spink. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl. , leaf streak, general in western part of state. 
BOUTELOUA CURTIPENDULA ( Michx.) Torr., Side-oats Grama. 
Ascochyta graminea ( Sacc.) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, leaf spot, Brookings. 
Cercospora boutelouae Chupp & H. C. Greene, narrow spot, Brookings. 
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Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle ) Boed., leaf mold, Beadle. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr., secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium ( Schlecht. ) Snyder & Hans., secondary 
lmrtf1oto11ia111 Diet., rust, 
Pucciuia Farl., rust, Brookings, Jones, Lawrence, McPherson. 
Septoria andropogonis J. J. Davis, leaf spot, Tripp. 
BOUTELOUA GRACILIS (H.B.K. ) Lag., Blue Grama. 
Ascochyta graminea ( Sacc. ) Sprague and A. G. Johnson, leaf spot, Custer. 
Cercospora boutelouae Chupp & H. C. Greene, narrow spot, Kingsbury. 
Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle ) Boed.,  leaf mold, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr., secondary root rot, Harding, Buffalo. 
Fusarium ( Sehl. ) emend. secondary root rot, 
Fusarium ( ) Wr., secondary 
lwlleyi Sprague, root 
buchloes Lefcbvnc 
sativum Pam., 
Rehm. , tar 
Puccinia Diet., rust, 
Puccinia vexans Farl., rust, Hyde, Fall River. 
leaf mold, Beadl1:. 
Brookings. 
Pyrenochaeta terrestris ( Hans.) Gorcnz, J. C. Walker & Larson, pink root, Corson. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, seedling blight and root necrosis, Corson, Walker. 
Pythium irregulare Buis., root necrosis, Corson. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Harding. 
BOUTELOUA SIMPLEX Lag., Mat Grama. 
U stilago neglect a N iessl., smut, Fall River. 
BROMlJS COMMUTATUS Schrad., 
Berk., head smut, experimental plots . 
Huds., Erect Brome. 
lkrk. ,  head smut, ,·xperimental plots. 
Leyss. ,  Smooth Bmmc. 
Brollw Brookings. 
Claviceps purpurea, Fr. ) Tul., ergot, Brookings, general. 
Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle) Boed., leaf mold and secondary root rot, 
Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr. ,  secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium poae ( Pk.) Wr., secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Ilelminthosporium sativum Pam.,  King & Bakke, root rot, Brookings. 
Ov11/ari11 1111sill11 ( Ong. ) Sacc & D. spot, Brookings. 
general. 
coronaf aciens ( Elliott ) var. atropurpurea ( 
chocolate spot, Brookinp. 
ferrcstris ( Hans. Goren,,  
Drechs. ( 
Pythimn dduirymmm Hesse, seedl ing h lighl necrosis, Brookin;:s. 
Pythium gramincola Subr. ,  seedling blight and root browning, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn. ,  secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Rhynchosporium secalis ( Oud. ) J. J. Davis, scald, Brookings, Hyde. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc . ) Thirum. Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
widespread in certain types of sites. 
Selenophoma bromigena ( Sacc.) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma spot, Brook­
ings, Brown, Codington, Tripp, general widespread in state. 
luumi A. L. Sm. & Ramsh. ,  ::pot, Brookings. 
Ustilago striiformis ( West. ) Niess! . ,  stripe smut, Brookings. 
Xanthomonas translucens ( J . J .R. Dowson var. cerealis ( Hagb. ) Wallin, bacterial 
,wvv,"u;;a, widespread years. 
Thunb. ,  Ja ;pm,e,e 
acuminatum ( Ell. & 
l,£,oe(1sv,ort1tun bolleyi Sprague, 
illl4111:nt,110,�·1J<Jrt1�m bromi Died. ,  
11r1,1rni:nc,�la Suhr. ,  seedling root browning, 
1111,i,11c:un11u solani Kuehn, secondary Jackson. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum. ,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Jackson .  
Selenophoma bromigena Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma leaf spot, Meade. 
Ustilago bullata Berk. ,  head smut, Jackson, Jerauld, Meade, Roberts, S tanley, very 
common where this host occurs . 
BROMUS TECTORUM L., Downy Cheat. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr. ,  secondary root rot, Harding. 
Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, root Beadle. 
ox1,,sv11ru1m ( Sehl. ) Hans. , leaf mold, 
u•1rmTm•w1m1.1n11m sativum Pam. ,  root rot, Butte. 
• 1! !.mn·nc1,iw Suhr., seedling Brookings, not common host in 
solani Kuehn, 
Berk. ,  head smu!, 
DACTYLOIDES ( Nutt 
Ascochyta graminea ( Sacc. ) Sprague A. 




Johnson, leaf spot, Beadle, Harding. 
Cercospora seminalis Ell. & Ev., false smut, Beadle, Lyman, Spink, Potter. 
Helminthosporium buchloes Lefebvre & A. G. Johnson, leaf mold, Beadle, Brookings, 
Hand. 
CALAMAGROSTIS CANADENSIS ( Michx. ) Beauv., Blue Joint. 
, . ,,,.,.nm, 0 vuri·nu·vu ( Fr. ) Tul. J Brookings. 
lil!11m11n1:1s1;,on1:1m orthosporum Lawrence. 






'"''"''"'"'' nunn,rnn ( Fr. ) TuL ergot, Brookings. 
graminicola ( Crs. ) Wils . ,  Deuel. 
CALAMAGROSTIS NEGLECTA ( Ehrh. ) Gaertn., Mey, & Schreb. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ces. ) Wils . ,  anthracnose, Brookings. 
Phyllachora graminis ( Pers. ex Fr. ) Fckl . ,  tar spot, Brookings. 
Septoria avenae Frank, leaf spot, Brookings. 
Septoria calamagrostidis . ( Lib . ) Sacc. , leaf spot, Brookings. 
CALAMOVILFA LONGIFOLIA ( Hook. ) Scrib. & Mey, Prairie Sandreed. 
Hendcrsu11ia calamovilfae PetL , leaf mohL Ziebach. 
amphigena Diet., rust, Hiver, Custer, 
calmnovilfae Petr . ,  leaf Meade. 
AQUATICA ( L. )  
graminis DC. ,  powdery 
nm1-.'1,,nP1tu:,1,a ( West. ) 
PAUCIFLORUS Bcnr'h. ,  
Sorosp01'ium cenchri Henn. ,  smu t, Union. 
CINNA ARUNDINACEA L., Stout Woodreed. 
Puccinia graminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Brookings . 
DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L. ,  Orchard Grass. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam.,  King & Bakke, root rot, Brookings. 
Puccinia §!raminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Brookings . 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, Brookings. 
Pythium gmm.inicola Suhr . ,  root Brookings. 
Sr:olecolriclmm graminis Fckl. , Brookings. 
DIGIT ARIA ISCHAEMUM ( Schreb. )  Muhl., Smooth Crabgrass. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brook­
ings, Clay. 
Ustilago syntherismae ( Schwein. )  Peck, smut, Clay. 
DIGIT ARIA SANGUINALIS ( L.) Scop., Hairy Crabgrass. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brook­
ings. 
Ustilago syntherismae ( Schwein . ) Peck, smut, Clay. 
DISTICHLIS STRICT A ( Torr . )  Rydb., Desert Saltgrass. 
Phyllachora diplocarpa Ell. & Ev., tar spot, Beadle, Hutchinson, Marshall. 
Puccinia aristidae Tracy, rust, Beadle, Stanley. 
ECHINOCHLOA CRUSGALLl ( L . )  Beauv., Barnyard Grass. 
Cercospora sorghi Ell. & Ev., leaf streak, Brookings. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ces . ) G. W. Wils., anthracnosc, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr. , secondary root rot, Lawrence. 
Fusarium culmorum ( W. G. Sm. ) Sacc., root rot, Butte. 
Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, root rot, Butte. 
Phytophthora cactorum ( Leh. & Cohn. ) Schroet. ,  seedling rot, Butte. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr. , root browning, Butte. 
Tolyposporium bullatum Schroet., smut, Spink. 
Ustilago crus-galli Tracy & Earle, node smut, Brookings. 
ELYMUS CANADENSIS L., Canada Wild-rye. 
Claviceps purpurea (Fr. ) Tu! . ,  ergot, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) \Vr., secondary root rot, Lawrence. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis, Lawrence. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. ,  King & Bakke, root rot, Pennington. 
Phyllachora graminis ( Pers. ex Fr. ) Fckl., tar spot, Brookings. 
Pseudomonas coronafaciens ( Elliott ) F. L. Stevens var. atropurpurea ( Reddy & God-
kin ) Stapp, chocolate spot, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Brookings, general. 
Puccinia montanensis Ell. brown stripe rust, Campbell. 
Puccinia rubigo-1:era (DC. ) Wint., leaf rust, Brookings. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, Butte, 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Butte. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl., leaf streak, Brookings, common on this host. 
Septoria agropyrina Lobik, leaf spot, Brookings. 
Septoria elymi Ell. & Ev. ,  leaf mottle, Butte, Brookings. 
Urocystis agropyri ( Preuss ) Schroet., flag smut, Butte. 
Ustilago macrospora Desm., large spored stripe smut, Spink. 
Ustilago striiformis ( West. ) Niess!. ,  stripe smut, Spink. 
ELYMUS INNOVATUS Beal, Wild Rye. 
Puccinia coronata Cda., crown rust, Pennington. 
Rhynchosporium secalis ( Oud. ) J. J. Davis, scald, Pennington. 
ELYMUS JUNCEUS Fisch. ,  Russian Wildrye. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. ,  King & Bakke, root rot, Spink. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Spink. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., seedling blight and root browning, Spink. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, seL'Ondary root rot, Spink. 
ELYMUS MACOUNII Vasey, Macoun W ildrye. 
Claviceps pmpurea (Fr . ) Tul., ergot, Kingsbury. 
Phyllachora graminis ( Pers. ex Fr. ) Fckl. ,  tarspot, Kingsbury. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Jerauld, Lyman. 
Septoria agropyrina Lobik, leaf blotch, Kingsbury, Jerauld. 
Ustilago striiformis ( West. ) Niess!., stripe smut, Jerauld, Spink. 
ELYMUS VIRGINICUS L., Virginia Wildrye. 
Claviceps purpurea ( Fr. ) Tul ., ergot, Brookings. 
Epichloe typhina ( Pers. ex Fr. ) Tul., choke, Brown. 
Phyllachora graminis ( Pers. ex Fr. ) Fckl., tar spot, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers. ,  stem rust, Brookings. 
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Puccinia montanensis Ell., stripe I lyde, in plots. 
Puccinia ( ) \Vint., leaf rust, Myde, in experimental plots. 
Ustilago spegazzinii Hirsch. var. agrestis ( Syd. ) G. W. Fisch. & Hirsch., stem smut, 
Brookings. 
ERAGROSTIS CILIANENSIS ( All. ) Lk., Stinkgrass. 
macrospora ) Thirum. Shaw & Naras, mildew, Bennett, 
ERAGROS'l] S  PECTINACEA Michx. ) 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc.) Thirum. Shaw & N ams, downy mildew, Bennett, 
Brookings. 
ERAGROSTIS REPTANS ( Michx. ) Nees. 
Ustilago spermophora Berk. & Curt. ,  smut, Meade. 
FESTUCA OCTOFLORA Sixweeks 
Fusarium acwninatum ) Wr., root rot, Meade. 
Gloeos1,orimn bolleyi root necrosis, 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Stanley. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Harding. 
Selenophoma everhartii ( Sacc. & Syd) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, speckle, Harding. 
Septoria tenella Cke. & Ell., leaf spot, Harding. 
FESTUCA L., Sheep Feseue. 
Colletolrid1um graminkola ( Ccs.) G. \V anthrac!lose, Brookings. 
Selenophoma donacis ( ) Sprague & johnson var slomaticola ( 
Sprague & A. G. Johnson, stem speckle, Pennington. 
FESTUCA RUBRA L., Red Fescue. 
Claviceps purpurea ( Fr. ) Tul., ergot, Brookings. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl. .. leaf streak, Brookings, general. 
Septoria Cke. & leaf spot, Brookings. 
GLYCERlA .FLUITANS Br., l\fannagrass. 
Ustilago Liro, snmt, 
GLYCERIA GRANDIS S.  Wats., American Mannagrass. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ces. ) G. W. Wils. ,  anthracnosc, Kingsbury. 
Puccinia robigo-vera ( DC.) Wint., leaf rust, Kingsbury. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl., leaf streak, Brookings. 
Ustilago l1mgissima ( Sow. S(·hlecht.) smut, 
HIEROClIOLOJi: ODORATA ( ) Beauv.,  
Ascochyta sorghi Sacc., spot, Pennington. 
HORDEUM JUBATUM L., Foxtail Barley. 
Ascochyta sorghi Sacc., brown leafspot, Brookings. 
Curvularia genictt lata ( Tracy & Earle) Boed., head mold, Spink. 
Fusarium m·ttminatum ( Ell. & Ev.) \Vr., secondary root rot. Brown. 
Gloeosporinm holleyi root Brown. 
Helminl1wsporium sativwn King & root rot, 
Helmintlwsporium Died., spot, Brookiugs. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera ( DC.) Wint ., leaf rust, Hughes. 
Puccinia striiformis West., stripe rust, Hughes. 
Pythium debaryanttm Hesse .. 101,t necrosis. Brown. 
P11thium graminicola Suhr browning, Hrnwn, Spink. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root Brown. 
Scolecotridmm graminis leaf streak, PenningloH. 
Selerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum. , Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings. 
Septoria passerinii Sacc., leaf blotch, Brookings. 
Urocystis agropyri ( Preuss) Schroet., flag smut, Spink. 
Ustilago b11ll(ltfl Berk. , head smut, Roberts. 
Ustilaf!.o slriiformis ( West. Nicssl., strip" Spink. 
HORDEUl\1 PUSILLUM J,ittle Barley. 
Fusariwn 11c11minatum ( f'.v.) Wr., · root rot, Brown. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi, Sprague, root necrosis, Brown. 
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Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Spink. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl., leaf streak, Brule. 
HORDEUM VULGARE Common Six-row Barley. 
Barley s!ripe mosaic, Brookings. 
Barley yellow dwarf, virus, Brookings. 
Claviceps pmpurea (Fr.) Tu!., ergot, Brookings. 
Erysiphe graminis DC., powdery mildew, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( ElL & Ev.) Wr., sec.-ondary root rot, Brookings. 
Fusariwn culmorum ( \V.G. Sm . )  Sacc., rot, Brookings. 
Fusarimn graminearum Schwabe, scab, Brookings. 
H£nn1.m111io,s· llOl'IU:m Rabh., stripe, Stanley. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. ,  King & Bakke, spot blotch, root rot, Brookings, wide-
spread and common. 
Helminthosporium teres Sacc., net blotch, Hyde. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust,  Brookings. 
Puccinia hordei Otth., leaf rnst, Brookinr(s. 
Puccitiia ruhigo-vera ( ) Wint. , leaf Brookings. 
Puccinia slriiformis stripe rust, H ydc, in experiine11tal plots. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, seedling blight, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Subr., root browning, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Rhynchosporium secalis ( 011d. ) J. J .  Davis, scald, Brookings, Hyde, 
Scleror1hthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirmn. Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Brown, Lake. 
Seploria passerinii Sacc., blotch, Hyde. 
Ustilago avenae ( Pers. ) Rostr., black loose smut, Brookings. 
Ustilago hordei ( Pers . )  Lagerh., covered smut, Stanley. 
Ustilago nuda ( Jens.) Rostr. , loose smut, Brookings, Codington, general. 
Xanthomonas translucens ( J.J.R.) Dowson var. cerealis ( Hgb.)  Wallin, bacterial leaf 
Brookings. 
HYSTHIX PATULA Moench., Bottle Brush. 
Phyl!achora gramiinis ( ex Fr. ) Feld., spot, Rohcrls. 
KOELERIA CRISTATA ( L.) .Pers. ,  Junegrass. 
Epichloe typhina ( Pers. ex Fr.) Tu!., choke, Brown, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium avenae Eidam, leaf blotch, Harding. 
Puccinia gmminis Pers. , rust, 
Puccinia lweleriae rust, Brookings. 
Puccinia liatridis Bethel, rusl , 
Sele1wrhoma donacis ( ) Sprague Johnson stomaticola, ( Bacnmler) ,  
Sprague & A .  G. Johnson, selenophoma spot, Harding, Pennington, Ziebach. 
LEERSIA ORYZOIDES ( L.) Swartz, Rice Cutgrass. 
Uromyces halstedii Det., rust, Beadle. 
MUHI,F:NHERGIA ASPFHFULIA ( Nees Mey.) Parodi., Scratchgrass. 
Phyllaclwra vulgata Syd. , Tar Union. 
Pucciuia schedonnardi & Swing. , Tripp. 
Sclemphthora macrospom ( Sacc. ) Tl tinmi. Shaw & Narns, mildew, 'I'nrner. 
MUHLENBERGIA CUSPIDATA ( Torr.) Rydb. ,  Plains Muhly. 
Phyllachora vulgata Th. & Syd., tar spot, Brookings. 
Puccinia schedonnardi Kell. & Swing. ,  rust, Brookings. 
MUHLENBERGIA MEXICANA ( L.) Trin., Wirestem 
Phyllarlwm vulgata Syd., tar spnl, Brnokings. 
MUHLENBEHGIA RACEMOSA ( Michx.) B.S., Marsh 
vulgata & Syd. , tar Brookings, 
Puccinia schedonnardi Keil. & Swing., rust, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Subr., seedling blight and root rot, Grant. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn. , secondary root rot, Grant. 
Scolectriclwm grami11is Fckl., leaf stn·ak, Hamlin. 
ORYZOPSIS ASPERFOLIA Michx., Woodland 1uce!!rass. 
Hendersonia culmicola Sacc., white spot, Lawrence. 
Phyllachora oryzopsidis ( Rehm ) Th. & Syd., tar spot, Lawrence. 
Pnccinia pygmaea Eriks., rust, Lawrence. 
ORYZOPSIS HYMENOIDES Roem. Schult. ) Rick., Indian Ricegrass. 
Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle ) Boed., leaf mold, Perkins. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. Wr., secondary root rot, Harding. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. ,  & Bakke., secondary root rot, Hardini;. 
Pyrenochaeta terrestris ( Hans. ) Gorcnz, J. C. Walker & Larson, pink root, Perkins. 
Pythium debaryanum, Hesse, root necrosis, Perkins. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, root Perkins. 
no:vho1r:1r1 donacis ( Pass. & A .  Johnson, selenophoma speckle, Hard-
ing. 
ORYZOPSIS M1CRANTHA ( Trin. & Littleseed Hicegrass. 
Puccinia m ir:rantha Griff., Potter. 
PANICUM CAPILLARE L., Witchgrass. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. Ev. ) Wr. , seco11dary mot rot, 
Hdn1inthosporium sativum Pam. , King & Bakke, secondary 
Puccinia emaculata Schw., rust, Brookings. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brook­
widespread favorable sites. 
Sorosporium cenchri, Henn., smut., Brookings. 
PANICUM MILIACEUM L., Proso Millet. 
Fusarium acuminatmn ( Ell. Ev. ) vVr., secondary rot, 
Fusarium oxysporum ( Schlecht. ) emend. Syml. & Hans. , secondary root rot, Perkins. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis, Perkins. 
Pseudomorias panici ( Elliot ) Dowson, leaf blight, Brookings. 
Pseirdomo1u1s syringac v. H,i.11., hacter.ial eye spot, Brookings. 
Pyrenochaeta terrestris ( Hans. ) Gorenz, J. C. Walker, & Larson, pink root, Brookings. 
Pythium dl'baryanum Hesse, secdlin 
.. 
g blight. root necrosis, Brookings. 
Pylhium grmninicola Suhr . ,  seedling hlight, Perkins. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings. 
Sclerospora graminicola ( Sacc. ) Schroet. ,  downy mildew, Brookings. 
Splmcelothcca deslrucns ( Schlecht . ) Stevenson & A. Johnson, head smut, Brook-
P ANICUM VIRGA TUM L., Switch grass. 
Collctotridw111 graminicola ( Ces. ) C. Wik, antl,rarnose. Hrookin1.;s , 
Fusarium acuminalum ( Ell. Ev. ) \'Vr., secondary root rot, Perkins. 
Phyllachora graminis ( Pers. ex. Fr. ) Fckl . ,  tar spot, Deuel. 
Puccinia panid Diel., rust, Brookings. Minnehaha. 
Rhizoctonia solani Km,hn, sccondarv root rol , Perkins. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum.,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Jackson. 
Selenophoma donacis ( Pass. ) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma eyespot, Brook-
U-romyces Burr., mst, Moody. 
PHALARIS ARUNDINACEA L., Reed Canary Grass. 
Claticeps 11urpurea (Fr. ) Tu! . , ergot, Brookings, Mirnwhaha. 
Ovularia hurdci ( Cav. ) Sprague, tan streak, Lawrence. 
Puccinia sessilis Schneid, rust, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia .rnlani Kuehn, sccondan· root rot, Pennington. 
Rl11;11chosporium scralis ( Oml. ) J. J .  I )a vis, scald, Pennington. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum. Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Turner. 
Selenophoma donacis ( Pass. ) Sprag1w & A. Johnson. sele11ophoma spot, Clark. 
Stagrmospom f oliico/11 ( Brcs. ) Bub., pmple leaf blotch , Brookings. 
Ustilago macrospora Desm., large spored stripe smut, Spink. 
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PHLEUM PRATENSE L. ,  Timothy. 
Claviceps purpurea ( Fr. ) Tul. ,  ergot, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers . ,  stem rust, Codington, Brookings .  
Sclerophthora macrospora Thirum. ,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, Kings­
bury. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl . ,  leaf streak, Pennington. 
PHRAGMITES COMMUNIS Trin., Common Reed. 
Napicladium aru'ldinaceum ( Cda. ) Sacc., black leaf mold, Spink. 
Puccinia magnusiana Koern, rust, Brooking�. 
Scolecotrichum maculicola Ell. & Kell . ,  eyespot, Brookings , Grant. 
Selenophoma donacis ( Pass. ) Sprague & A. G. Johnson, leaf spot, Moody. 
POA ALSODES A., Gray, Bluegrass. 
Erysiphe graminis DC., powdery mildew, Lawrence. 
POA ARIDA Vasey, Plains Bluegrass. 
Septoria macropoda Pass . ,  var. grandis Sprague, leaf spot, Meade. 
POA CANBYI ( Scribn. ) Piper, Canbyi Bluegrass. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ces. ) G .  W. Wils . ,  anthracnose, Butte. 
Erysiphe graminis DC. ,  powdery mildew, Butte . 
Hendersonia crastophila Sacc . ,  mold, Butte. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl . ,  leaf streak, Butte. 
Septoria macropoda Pass. var. grandis Sprague, leaf spot, Butte. 
POA COMPRESSA L., Canada Bluegrass. 
Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle ) Boed. ,  leaf mold, Brown. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl. ,  leaf streak, Brown. 
Septoria macropoda Pass. var. septulata ( Ganz. Frag. ) Sprague, leafspot, Brown. 
POA INTERIOR Rydb., Inland Bluegrass. 
Erysiphe graminis DC. ,  powdery mildew, Pennington. 
Puccinia poae-sudeticae ( West. ) J orst. ,  leaf rust, Pennington. 
POA PALUSTRIS L., Fowl Bluegrass. 
Claviceps purpurea ( Tu!. ) Fr. ,  ergot, Lawrence. 
Colletotrichum graminicola ( Ccs. ) Wils . ,  anthracnose, Pennington. 
Erysiphe graminis DC. ,  powdery mildew, Lawrence. 
Puccinia poae-sudeticae ( West. ) Jorst . ,  leaf rust, Pennington. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, Custer. 
Pythium graminicola Subr. ,  root browning, Custer. 
Rhiwctonia snlani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Custer. 
Septoria nnrndum Berk . ,  leaf blotch, Lawrence. 
Ustilagn striiformis ( West. ) Niess! . ,  stripe smut, Spink. 
POA PRATENSIS L., Kentucky Bluegrass. 
Ascochyta sorghi Sacc . ,  leaf spot, Brookings. 
Entyloma dactylidis ( Pass. ) Cif. , spot smut, Brookings. 
Erysiphe graminis DC.,  powdery mildew, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr. , secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Helminthospnrium sativum Pam. ,  King & Bakke, root rot, Custer. 
Helminthnsporium vagans Drechs . ,  leaf spot, Brookings, common. 
Puccinia poae-sudeticae ( West. ) Torst. , leaf rust, Brookings. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, seedling blight, root necrosis, Brookings. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum. ,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brook­
ings, Turner, widespread in favorable sites .  
Septoria macropoda Pass. var. septulata ( Ganz. Frag. ) Sprague, leaf blotch, Brook-
ings, Codington, Pennington . 
Urocystis agropyri ( Preuss ) Schroet. , flag smut, Brookings. 
Uromyces dactylidis Otth,  black leaf rust, Brookings. 
Ustilago striiformis ( West. ) Niess! . ,  stripe smut, Brookings , Kingsbury. 
POA SECUNDA Presl . ,  Sandberg Bluegrass. 
Entyloma dactylidis ( Pass . ) Cif. , spot smut, Harding. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera ( DC. ) Wint., leaf rust, Meade. 
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Selenophoma donacis ( Pass.) Sprague & A. G. Johnson var. stomaticola ( Baeumler) 
Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma speckfe, Butte. 
Septoria macropoda Pass. var. grandis Sprague, leaf blotch, Butte. 
Urmnyces dactylidis Otth., black rust, Meade. 
TRIVIALIS L, Hough 
Ustilago spegazzinii Hirsch. , stem smut, Meade. 
PUCCINELLIA AIROIDES (Nutt. ) Wats. & Coult . ,  Hitchc. ,  Nuttall Alkali-grass. 
Selenophoma donacis ( Pass) Sprague & A. G. Johnson var. stomaticola ( Baeumler) 
Sprague & A. G. Johnson, selenophoma spot, Meade. 
HEDFIELDIA Fl .. EXUOSA ( Thurb.) Vasey, Blowout Grass. 
,,uL1n1.1,,-1. ,r:ma Suhr., root Bennett. 
m11z11cton·ui solani Kuehn, secondary rot, Bennett. 
SCHEDONNARDUS PANICULATUS (Nutt.) Trel ., Tumblegrass. 
Helminthosporium holodes Drechs., secondary root rot, Walworth. 
Puccinia schedonnardi Kell. & Swing. ,  rust, Meade. 
Pythium graminicola Subr., root browning, Pennington. 
Sclerophthora uwcrospora ( Sacc. Thimm., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Penning 
SCOLOCHLOA FESTUCACEA Lk., Fluminea Grass. 
Puccinia coronata Cda., crown rust, Spink. 
Septoria avenae Frank, purple leaf blotch, Brown. 
Ustilago arthuri Hume, stripe smut, Spink. 
CEREALE Rye. 
Claviceps pU11n.irea Fr. Tul., Brookings, conimon. 
Colfototrichum ( Ces. W. Wils., antliracnose, 
Fusarium ( Ell. & E,. ., secondary rot, Brookings. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King & Bakke, crown necrosis, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers. ,  stem rust, Brookings. 
1'11ccinia ( DC.) Wint, rust, Brookin;;s, 
Hesse, root necrosis, StanIPy, Brookings. 
r 111•.m1•1m Fr1unm11·111.a Subr., root Kingshnr�·· 
solani Kuehn, sec.'Omlary rot, Bn,okings. 
Septoria secalis Prill. & Del., leaf spot, Hyde. 
Urocystis occulata ( Wallr.) Rabh., flag smut, Stanley. 
Xanthomona,S translucens ( J.J.R.) Dowson var. cerealis ( Hagb.) Wallin, bacterial 
Brookings. 
ITALICA ( ) Beauv., Fnxlail Millet. 
( Schlechl. ) eJ111•,id. Synd. 
halodes Dredis., s;,condary Grant. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. ,  King & Bakke, root rot, Brookings. 
Piricularia grisea ( Cke.) Sacc., gray leaf spot, Brookings. 
Psettdomonas syringae v. Hall, bacterial eyespot, Brookings. 
debaryamnn Hesse, root m.·c-rosis, Grant, 11 1 •urnH11�,. 
graminicola Suhr. , root hrnwning, Grant, Brookings. 
( Sacc.) Sf'hroct., downy mildew, Brooki11gs. 
Ustilago crameri. Koern, kernel srnut, Moody. · 
SETARIA LUTESCENS ( Weigel ) F. T. Hubb, Yellow Bristlegrass. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev.) Wr., secondary root rot, Grant. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi, Sprague, root necrosis, Grant. 
Pirirnlaria grisea ( Cke.) Sacc., Brookings. 
l'sciulomonas v. HalJ, eyespot, Hrnokings. 
Pythium debarymmm Hesse, rool rnxrosis, GranL 
root rot, Gran!. 
Pythium graminicola Subr., root hrowning, Grant . 
Scleropthora macrospora ( Sacc.) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Brown, Clay. 
Sclerospora, graminicola ( Sacc.) Schroet., downy mildew, Brookings. 
neglecta smut, common, widespread. 
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SETARIA VIRIDIS ( L.) Beauv., Green bristlegrass ( Pigeon Grass) . 
Curvularia geniculata ( Tracy & Earle ) Boed., secondary root rot, Roberts. 
Fusariurn acuminalum ( ElL & Ev. ) WL, root rot, Hoherts. 
Fusarium oxysporum ( Schlecht ) ememL Synd. & root 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis, Hoberts. 
Helminthosporium halodes Drechs., leaf mold, secondary root rot, Roberts. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., K ing & Bakke, root rot, Trip\). 
Roberts. 
etr.nu1t110.<?1run·iwm setariae leaf blotch, root Campbe L 
Helminthosporiwn turcicum Pass. , leaf blotch, secondary rot, Roberts, 
Pseudomonas syringae v. Hall, bacterial eyespot, Brookings. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., browning, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia sola11i Kuehn, rot, Brookings. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( ) Thirmn. Shaw Naras, downy mildew, Brookings. 
Sclerospora graminicola ( Sacc.) Schroet., downy mildew, Brookings. 
Wheat streak mosaic, vims, Lyman. 
Ustilago crameri, Koern, smut, Moody. 
SIT ANION HYSTIUX ( Nutt. Sm., SquirreltaiL 
Puccinia graminis pers., s tem rust, Brookings. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl. , leaf streak, Meade. 
SORGHASTRUM NUTANS ) Nash, Indian Grass. 
Ellisiella caudata Pk.) Saee., kaf spot old leaves, Deuel. 
Myriogenospora paspali Atk., dwarfing and fasciation, Brookings, Deuel. 
Phyllachora luteo-maculata ( Schw. ) Orton, tar spot, Brookings. 
Puccinia virgata Ell. & Ev. ,  rust, Brookings. 
SORGHUM VULGAHE Pers., Sorghum. 
Cercospora sorghi Ell. & Ev., ccrcospora leaf spot, Brookings, experimental plots. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. & Ev. ) Wr. , secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium moniliforme Sheldon, secondary root rot, stalk rot, Brookings, Hyde. 
Fusariwn oxyspomm ( Schlecht. ) emend.. Snyd. & I I ans., seed Brookings. 
Gloeosporium bolle,ti, Spragw\ root mx:rosis, Brookings. 
Helminthosporimn lurcicwn Pass. , leaf spot, Brooki.11gs, Mimwhaha. 
Macrophomina phaseoli ( Mauhl. ) Ashby, charcoal rot, Brookings. 
Pseudonwnas andropogonia ( E. F. Sm. ) Stapp, bacterial stripe, Brookings. 
Pseudomonas v. Hall, holcus Brookings, general w.idespread, 
Pythium debarymmrn Hess1c, root and seedling blight, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., root browning, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Scleruphthora nUJcrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum. ,  Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Tnnwr, Lincoln, Hutchiuson. 
Sphacclotheca reiliana ( Km•lm Clint, lwad smut, l ntchinson. 
Spacelotheca sorghi ( Lk. ) Clint., covered kernel ,mut, Brookings, Hughes, Hutchin­
son, Lake, Stanley. 
Xantlwmonas holcicola ( l:lurkh. ,  b,wtcrial streak, Brookings. 
SORGHUM VULCAHE var. ( Piper ) llitchc., Grass. 
Ascochyta sorghina Sacc. ,  spot, Brookings. 
Helminthosporium turcicum Pass., leaf blight, Brookings. 
Pseudomonas syringae v. Hall, holcus spot, Brookings. 
Pythiurn debarymrwn Hesse, mot necrosis, Brookings. 
Pythium 1:raminil:0/a Suhr., browning. Brookings. 
Sclerophtlwra macrospora ( Sacc. ) Thirum., Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Kingsbury. 
SPARTINA GRACILIS Trin., Alkali Cordgrass. 
Puccinia distichlirlis Ell. & EY rust, Pennington. 
Puccinia 71eridemiiospora ( & Tracy ) Arth., msl, Meade. 
SPARTINA PECTINATA Lk., Prairie Cordgrass. 
Claviceps purpurea (Fr. ) Tul., ergot, Brookings. 
Puccinia distichlidis Ell. & rust, Pcrmington. 
Puccinia peridermiospora ( & Tracy ) rust, Minnehaha. 
Septoria sparlinae ( TrcL) Sprague, leaf Brown. 
Stagonospora spartinicola Sprague, streak spot, Brookings. 
Uromyces acuminatus Arth., rust, Brown. 
SPHENOPHOLIS INTERMEDIA Rydb., Slender Wedgegrass. 
Puccinia eatoniae Arth. , Brookings. 
SPHENOPHOLIS OBTUSATA (Michx. ) 
Colletotrichum graminicola Ces.) G. anthracnosc, Ziebach. 
Puccinia eatoniae Arth., rust, Meade. 
SPOROBOLUS ASPER ( Mic'hx.) Kunth., Tall Dropseed. 
Puccinia vilfae Arth. & Holw., rust, Fall River. 
Uromyces vporoboli ElL & Ev., rust, Hughes. 
SPOROHOLUS CRYPTANDHUS (Torr.) A. Gray, Sand Dnmst:ed. 
Puccinia Pers. , rust, Hughes. 
Puccin:ia ( Pk.) rust, II uglies, Fall River. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr., root browning, Harding. 
Pythium monospermum Pringsh, root rot, Harding. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Harding. 
SelenoJlhonw donacis ( Pass. Sprague & A.G. Johnson var. stomaticola ( Baeumer ) 
Sprague A. G. Johnson, selenophoma Harding. 
Urom.yccs s71oroboli Ell. rust, Brown. 
SPOROHOLU S  NEGLECTUS Nash 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc.) Thirum. Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings. 
Uromyces sporoboli Ell. & Ev., rust, Brookings. 
Ustilago vilfae Wint., smut, Brookings. 
SPOROHOLUS V AGINIFLORUS (Torr.) Wuod, Annual Dropsced. 
Uromyces sporoboli Ell. rust, Brookings. 
STIPA COMATA Trin. Needle-and·thread. 
Pseudommws coronafacien� (Elliot) F.L. Stevens var. atwpwpurea ( God-
kin) Stapp, chocolate spot, Harding. 
Puccinia stipae Arth., rust, Spink. 
Scolecotrichum graminis Fckl., leaf streak, Clark 
Selenophoma donacis ) Sprague G. Johnson, selcnophoma spot, H,irding, 
Perkins, Tripp. 
Septoria 1mdropogonis Davis f. sp. sr>orobolicola brown blotch, 
Campbell. 
Urocystis fraserii Clint. & Zundel, smut, Hyde. 
Ustilago hypodytes ( Schlecht. ) Fr., stem smut, Spink. 
STIP A ROBUST A Scrihn., Sleepy grass. 
Puccinia ( Ell. E,·.) Barth., rusl, F:dl River. 
STIPA SPAl.rl'EA Trin., Grass. 
Puccini a Arth., 
Ustilago hypodytes ( Sd1lecl1i. ) Fr., ste111 Brookin14s. 
Ustilago minima Arth., stem smut, Lincoln. 
Ustilago spegazzinii Hirsch., stem smut, Brookings. 
Ustilago williamsii ( Griff.) Lavrov. ,  stem smut, Lincoln. 
STIPA VHHDULA Trin. , Needle 
Clavic,,ps purpurea ( Fr. ergot, Beadle. 
Colletotridmm graminiwla ( Ces.) G.\V. anthrarno.si·, Brookings. 
Curvularia gcniculata ( Earle) secondary rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminatum ( Ell. Ev.) Wr., secondary root rot, Hughes. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, root necrosis ,  Hughe�. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King & Bakke, root rot, Brookirigs. 
Pseudomo1u1s coronafal'iens (Elliot) F.L. Stevcns var. almpmpmea ( Reddy God-
kin chocolate larding, 
Puccini11 ( Ell. & ) Barth . ,  rust. Pennington. 
Selenop1wnu1 donacis ( ) Sprague & ,. Johnson, spot, 
Septoria andropogonis J.J. Davis f. sp. sporobolicola Sprague, brown blotch, Meade. 
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Septoria nodorum Berk., glume blotch, Brookings. 
Septoria secalis Prill & Del. var stipae Sprague, white leaf spot, Clay, Day. 




kings, Deuel, Kingsbury. 
Ustilago spegazzinii Hirsch. , smut, Brookings, lfand. 
TRITICUM AESTIVUM L., Wheat. 
Barley yellow virus, Brookings, scattered and variable. 
Erysiphe graminis mildew, ,<r,nn"""'" 
Fusarium acuminatiun ) Wr., secondary rot, Brnokings, universal. 
Fusarium culmorum ( W.G. Sm.) Sacc., root rot, Brookings, rather uncommon. 
Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, root rot and scab, Brookings, severe in eastern 
South Dakota favorable vears. 
Fusarimn poae ( ) Wr., sc/ondary rot, Brookings, Beadle. 
Gloeosporium bolleyi Sprague, secondary root rot, Brookings. 
Ilelminthosporium sativum Pam., King & Bakke, leaf blotch, root rot, Brookings. 
Olpidium brassicae ( Wor.) Dang., rootlet necrosis, Brookings, rather common bub 
overlooked. 
Ophiobolus Sacc., lake-all, Fm,lkton, Lyman, Tripp, distribution limite,L 
Pseudomonas atrofaciens ( McCull.) F.L. Stevens, basal glume blotch, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings, found in all parts of the state. 
Puccinia rubigo-llem ( DC) leaf rust, Brookings, found all parts of the state 
Puccinia slriiformis 'West., rust, Bennett, Cod.ington, 
Pythium arrhenmnanes root browning, Brookings, with 
graminicola. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis, universal. 
Pythimn graminicola Suhr. root browning, Brookings, prevalent all parts the stab\ 
Pythi11·1n irregularc Bnis., root necrosis, Brookings. 
Pythium ultimum Trow.,  root necrosis, Brookings, weakly parasitic on wheat. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Brookings, usually rather common in 
early season. 
Septoria nodorum Berk., glmnc hlotch leaf Brookings. 
Septoria lritici Rob. ex Desm., leaf blotch, Gregory, 1nore common on winter wheat 
Striate mosaic, virus, winter wheat area of state, less common than wheat streak 
mosaic. 
Barley stripe 
Tilletia foetida ( 
dorn seen now. 
virus, Brookings, common wheat than barley. 
) Liro, stinking snmt, Beadk, Brookings, Moody, Butte, sel-
Ustilago nuda ( Jens.) Rostr .. loose smut, Brookings, scattered throughout state. 
Wheat streak mosaic, virus, winter wheat area of state; severe some seasons. 
Xanthomonas trcmslm:ens ( ) Dowson var. cerealis ( ) W111lin. black 
chalf, Brookings, prevalence variable, occurs all parts state. 
TRITICUM DURUM Desf., Durum wheat. 
Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, scab, root rot, Brookings. 
J[elmintlwsporium salivum King Bakke, spot hlotch, rot, Brookings. 
Pseudomonas atrofacicns ( f\kCnll.) F.L. Stevens, basal glume rot, Brookings. 
Puccinia graminis Pers., stem rust, Brookings. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera (DC.) Wint., leaf rust, Brookings. 
Pythiurn debaryanum Hesse. necrosis, Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Suhr. browning, Brookings. 
Rhizoctonia sola11i Kuehn, sceornlary rool mt, Brookings. 
Septoria nodorum Berk. , leaf spot, glume blotch, Codington. 
Xanthomonas translucens ( J.J.R.) Dowson var. cerealis ( Hagb.) Wallin, black 
chaff, Brookings. 
ZF:A MAYS L., Com. 
Bacterium stewartii E.F. Sm., Stewarts wilt, Brookings. 
Diplodia zeae Schw. Lev., ear and stalk rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium acuminalmn ( Ell. Ev.) Wr seed rot secondarv root rot, common. 
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Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, seedling blight, car and stalk rot, Brookings. 
Fusarium oxysporum ( Schlecht. ) emend. Snyd. & Hans . ,  seed rot in cold wet soils, 
Brookings. 
llelminthosporium turcicum Pass. , leaf blight, Brookings, Turner, more common in 
southeastern counties. 
Macrophomina phaseoli ( Maubl.) Ashby, charcoal rot, Beadle, Hamlin, Moody. 
Nigrospora sphaerica ( Sacc.) Mason, stalk rot, Deuel , Brookings. 
Physoderma maydis, Miyabe, brown spot, rarely found ; once in extreme southeastern 
part of state. 
Pseudomonas syringae v. Hall, holcus spot, Brookings, occurrence scattered and 
variable. 
Puccinia sorghi Schw., rust, Brookings, rather common on sweetcorn. 
Pythium arrhenomanes Drechs. ,  root browning, Brookings, confused with P. 
graminicola. 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse, root necrosis , Brookings. 
Pythium graminicola Subr. , root browning, Brookings. 
Pythium ultimum Trow. ,  root necrosis ,  Brookings, Perkins. 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, secondary root rot, Brookings, Perkins. 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Sacc.) Thirmn. Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Sclerophthora macrospora ( Socc.) Thirmn. Shaw & Naras, downy mildew, Brookings, 
Hutchinson, Minnehaha, Turner, Yankton. 
Ustilago maydis ( DC.) Cda., boil smut, Brookings, common throughout state. 
ZIZANIA AQUATICA L. Annual Wildrice. 
Entyloma lineatum ( Cke. ) J .J .  Davis, blister smut, Beadle. 
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Part I I  
PATHOGEN INDEX 
Fungus Diseases 










H ordeum jubatum 
Poa pratensis 




































































































F estuca octof lora 
H ordeum ;ubatum 
H ordeum pusillum 






















































H ordeum jubatum 

















































HELMINTHOSPORIUM SET ARlAE 
Setaria viridis 
HELMJNTHOSPOIUUM TERES 










Sorghum tmlgare var. sudanensc 
Zea mays 












































































































H ordeum jubatum 
H ordeum pusillum 






































Poa "'"'"'"''"··  
Poa rm1t1c1u,i.• 
PUCCINIA PYGMAEA 





























PUCCINIA STIP AE 
Stipa comata 
Stipa s1,arlea 
PUCC.INI.A STRIIFORl\1 1. S  
H ordeum jubatum 
H ordeum vulgare 
Triticum aestivum 
PUCCINIA TRIPSACI 




PUCCI NIA VILF AE 
Sporobolus asper 
































































































11 ordcum jubatum 





































































F estuca rubra 
Glyceria grandis 
H ordeum jubatum 

























































SEPTORIA CALAMOVILF AE 
Calamovilfa longifolia 






















SEPTORIA P ASSERINII 
Hordeum jubatum 
H ordeum vulgare 
SEPTORIA SECALIS 
Secale cereale 





F estuca oetof lora 












SPH ACEUlTHECA DESTRUENS 
Panicum miliace11m 





































































































































































BARLEY YELLOW DWARF 
Avena sativa 
H ordeum vulgare 
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Triticum aestivum 




WHEAT STREAK MOSAIC 
. Setaria viridis 
Triticum aestivum 
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INDEX TO COMMON NAMES OF HOSTS 
Hosts indexed here to their frequently used common 
name; some have no common name, 
Alkali cordgrass ______________ 15 
Arnerican sloughgrass 6 
Annual three-awn 6 
Annual wildrice ____ 18 
Barley 
common 1 1  
foxtail __________________________ 10 
little --------------------------- 10 
Barnyard 9 
Bluegrass 
canbyi ______ _____ ___ ____________ 13 
canada __ 13 
fowl ___ 13 
inland 13 
kentucky ______________________ 13 
plains 13 
rough _ 14 
sandberg ___________ __________ 13 
Bluejoint ------------------------- - 8 
Bluestem 
big ----- 5 
little ____ _____________ __________ 6 
Blowoutgrass ------------------ 14 
Boulebrush 1 1  
Bristle grass 
green ____________ ____________ _ __ 15 
yellow _ __ ____________ 14 
Brome 
erect ----------------------------









alkali __ __________ _ ____ _________ _ 
prairie ____ _ ___________________ _ 













hairy _______ ____ _______________ 9 
srnooth 9 
.Desert saltgrass -------------- 9 
Dropseed 
annual 






red _________ 10 
sheep _ ______ ______________ _ 10 
sixweeks ________ 10 
Field sandbur _ 8 
Flaminea ----------- ---- 14 
Foxtail 
meadow ---------------------- 5 
shortawn ______________ _ 5 
Foxtail millet __________ _ ___ 14 
Gramma 
hlue ___ _ 
1nat ___ _ 
7 
7 
side-oats ---------------------- 6 
Green needlegrass __________ 16  
Indian grass 16  

















Prairie sand recd _______ 
10 
1 1  
1 1 
1 1  
1 1  








Proso millet ---- - --------------- 12 




Rice cut grass ________ __________ 1 1  
Rice grass 
indian ___ ----------------·· 12 
l ittleseed 12 
woodland -------------------- 12 
Rye _________ _ ____ __________ 14 
Scratchgrass 1 1  
Sleepygrass ______________________ 16  
Sorghum ----------- --------------- 15  
Squirreltail 15 
S tiukgrass 15 
Stout woodreed ______________ 8 
Sweetgrass ------ -- - - - - ---------- 10  
Sm!angrass l5 
Switchgrass 12 
Tall oatgrass -------------------- 6 
Ticklegrass __________ __________ 5 
Tumble grass 14  
common ---------------------- 17 
durum __ _______ ____________ 17 
\Vheatgrass 
crested -------------- ---------- 3 
desert --------------------- 3 
hybrid -- 5 
intermedialc __ 3 
oriental _______ 4 
quack _________ ---------------- 4 
slender 5 
stiffhair 5 






1 6  
canada --------------------- 9 
macoun 9 
mssian ________ _______________ 9 
virginia ________________________ 9 
Witch-grass 12  
